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TEH H IS TOURNEY

"HE

HIIALS PLAYED

cuallberg Defeats Llmjoco In Final

Contest of Mens' Racquet
Tournament.

COYOTE NET MATCH FRIDAY

Wesleyan Will be Represented By a

Strong Aggregation This
Year.

r.nr Suihbers, winning three om

four sets, won the tlt'e as Uo cha.n- -

,)i0n tennis player of the University,

vesterday afternoon on the University
L,rf A nailery of over two hundred

tennis enthusiasts lined the fences on

.mp. nnd loudly applauded some of

the fastest tennis witnessed on the
Skallberg won .ne,tQ this season.

but Llmjoco came back
first set 3

in the second and took It 6-- the next

two sets, and match were xanen u.
ci.-nw- ir 2 and 6--

Skallberg is a junior .registered In

the dental college and comes from

Holdrege where he annexed me aoum
...,.n Nebraska singles champion

,.: i.,ct Bummer. He was a member

i.,t vear's tennis team and also f

momhnr of the double team represent- -

.. vi Psl Phi which was the run- -

nor un in the inter-fraternit- y tennis
i,mninnKhlD matches.
Tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock

TTnivP.rsitv team, composea oi

ctniniprir. Llmjoco. Matthews, Craw

ford, Peddlcord and Colby will meet
University team lean Dy

the Wesleyan
imhnrH. Cantain of Wesleyan s learn

double and singleBothof last spring.
matches will he piayed, and there 1b

nr. doubt but that there will be some

very close contests as Wesleyan has

some men of i:j rr.ear. tennis ability.
Co-e- d Tourney Starts Friday.

The drawings for the girls tennis
tournament have been made and play-in;- ;

will start immediately, the first
iomd matches to i"--

. played by Fri-

day. There will be the single individ- -

ual matches to be played first pud

afterwards the singles matches for the
class chanipionsh.'.). A gcod number of

girls have sUned up foi the tourna-

ment and about as much interest is

manifested among the girls as there
has been during the las' wee in re-

gards to the men's championship.
"Meach" Miller is out !c defend her
title as the girls ciwinaion or. which
she has held for the last two ye is
ibut there are o irrnl'er of go.id girl
players who are ('.e term'ned in their
attempt to wrest the crown from her
trd some very inrestini; andvrlose
matches are anticipated. Nannie Ro-

berts, Zoe Schalek, and Dorothy Teal
are girls who have shown up best In

previous tournaments and these, with
some probable "dark horses," will be
sure to give "Meach" some good play-

ing in the defense of her title.

CROSS COUNTRY RUNNERS

WILL HOLD PEP MEETING

Plans Wil be Discussed For Meets
to Be Held Later In

the Season.

A meeting of all men interested in
cross-countr- y will be. lucid' in the
chapel Thursday night at 7:30. There
will be short talks given by Director
Luohring, Coach Schulte and Coach
J. Loyd cMaster,. The subjects to be
discussed are, different class meets,
inter-fraternit- y and inter-collegia- n

meets that are to be held this fall
and next spring. The main reason
for this meeting is to have general

of all the cross-countr- y

men. Methods of training will also
be talked of so the meu can start
at once to have the best team in the
valley this year.

Every cioss-countr- y man is sup-

posed to be present and bring another
man who has not yet boon out but
Is willing to get out and work.

IF

The official "Bizad" cap ta be
worn by all students in the ocl-leg- e

of business .drrip.i-- i a!tri
can be secured at the College
book store on Friday. These
csps are to be worn at all the
football games and other ath-'eti- c

contests. All "Bizad" stu-
dents are requested to meet at
'he main entrance to the social
sci i building on Saturday at

p. m. and proceed in a body
t the special Bizad section at
'he football field.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Daily Nebraskan
TO, HOLD STATE MEETING

The twenty-sevent- h annual meet
ing of the State library association
will l)e held at Grand Island, October
13 to 15. Miss Josephine Lemmer, ref
erence librarian) in the University
library, is president of the associa
tion. Several members of the library
staff will attend the meeting.

Professor Lawrence Fossler, Pro
fessor II. C. Filley. Professor J. O.

Rankin, aiid Professor B. E. Holland
of the University will give addresses
at this meeting.

SENIOR BARRISTERS

HOLD FIRST MEETING

Class Adopts Resolutions Will Act
As Advisory Board For

Freshman Laws.

President Euirene Dornbauch of

the senior laws called the class to-

gether Wednesday morning for the
first important business session of
tho semester. The resignation of

Emerson McCarthy from the office
of secretary was taken up and ac
cepted. R. Nedro was elected to fill

tho vacancy. After tho election three
resolutions were discussed and acted
nnon favorably. They read as fol

lows:
1 Be it resolved that the senior

class of the law college constitute an

nlvisirv board! for the bemefit of

freshmen law students in matters re
lating to the study of law, and that
each senior shall have hi3 xelative
tinrfinn nf as shall be al- -

i,r.tii.il v n committee named for

that purpose.
2 Be it resolved that no student

shall be eligible to any class office

until, or unless, ha is in good stand-

ing, and has no delinquencies.
3 Bo it resolved that official class

roll iMid penalty system be abandoned
in tY senior law class, until the
average i.t.iendanco shall fall below

an established precedes or some
procedent set by the authorities, in

which event the renalty system will

agaia come Into ';rce.
The plan outlined in the first reso-

lution id the idea of Professor II. II.

Foster, who Drougli: tho matter be-

fore the seniors lart week al an
meeting. Us adoption by the

class shows a willingness on the part
of the seniors to convey to the fresh-

men, bits of useful information which

have been accumulated by experi-

ence and study,
The. second resolution is a bit of

'egislation, which pushes the rcqultt-nient- s

of a sea'or law class office

holde- - higher than tiufe in any oilier

class in any college on the campus.

The class members seem not content

that their officers be up in a mere

majority of hours, but demand an

absolutely clean record.
The adoption of the third proposi

tion follows the action taken by tbe

two lower classes last Friday morn-in- s

at general lecture.
immediately after the meeting

President Dornbaugh gave out a list

of the committee members, who are

to select the freshmen for each sen- -

. . mi,..
ior and allot them to nis care,

committee is composed oi: uoane

Klechel, Fred Walrath, and Robert

Van Pelt.

FACULTY MEMBER ADDRESSES

AMERICAN BANKERS MEETING

Professor Tells Association of the Ef

fect of on

Roman Empire.

"What Paternalism Did 'o the Ro

man Emoire" was the subject of tn

address delivered last Friday before

the American bankers' association

at Los Angeles, by Professor Donald

McFayden of the history department.

Prof. McFayden returned to Lincoln

Tuesday after an absence of a little

more than a week.
Prof. McFayden stressed

r.s the cardinal cause of the

downfall of Rome. He maintained

ihat in tLe iaUer days of Rome the

people shifted to the government,
they themselves thou'.d

liave born. The people wero subo:-damU- d

to the government with a re-

sult that they became indolent crd

avoided their natural burdsns.
some of tho tendencies of

with tendencies olpeoplethe Reman
our people today.

The association was la session ad

week. Bankers from all over the

c'ountrv attended the meetings.
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Editorial
charge the balloting. Every possible effort was made to prevent

to out out. if Dossible.

the practice of double voting which
:ast. How successful the Student

In one case, however, it was
voted twice. The council investigated the aitair thoroughly ana tue

livlduul responsible was severely punished. rl tiling most ueai
loval Nebraska was taken from him the to engage in

the activities our school.

Tlila nnon liincf lin ihn i.,st. nf itsXllltl vtlOVy illU'll V v "
rotten political practices of the past
vicious poison of dishonesty shall not
at Nebraska. No organization, no
can have the Cornhusker spirit, if its
yellowest thing in the world the

w ,4- - 4i, n L.;t.t;mi iii
C Jllurib luuiv fiiiuuii"..

,.,.l,- - 4lw. niinMnni lt'llli.ll Pflllfl'mi ts
the Student Council to take a stand
every man woman at Nebraska who any u.uv-it- y

is worth
rri, ci;v. noviinna innv be

ii ,.-!- ., .4fonintlll .no rciit-i- i unc mi"
that would-b- e will slink away

plish an purpose,
in eyes ol associations.

Because no precedent has
not feel that the serverance ot the

the
the Student Council is that the
will be immediate expulsion irom

STUDENT DIRECTORY

ILL BE OUT SOON

This Year's Issue Will Contain Sev-

eral New Features and lHandy

Departments.

The editors of the 1921 student di-

rectory are sparing neither time nor

labor to make the book the most com

plete and authentic directory that has

ever been placed in the hands of

braska students. Midnight oil is being

consumed by the barrel and a

taff of workers are diligently compil

the material to be printed.
The book to be edited this year win

bo entirely different from all

directories in many ways, change

being an improvement. It will contain

all the cood features of other direct

aries. will eliminate all the bad ones,

and will be equipped with a number of

additional departments.
Here is one of the big features. The

names of all students will not only be

Mated in alphabetical order, but a sep

list will be indexed by

towns. All the students coming from a

certain town will be listed under that
town. Towns that have clubs will be

so designated.
Students coming from tho larg

places not acquainted with all of

their fellow townsmen. The new ai
rectory will care of that. It will

elve students a chance to learn tha

names of persons the university who

oome from their neighboring town, al

so This is a feature that will a

Inner felt WJnt.

The directory is coming out early

this vear. It has seldom, if ever, been

D'aced on sale before November 15

This vear. barring all aecidents, the

sales campaign will begin November

All in all, tho 1921 directory will be

a winner. It will be complete, accurate

authentic, and will be placed on the
campus in record time.

ktt!ptj ARO GRADUATE
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Alvin A. Miller, E. E. '98, has fe

cently been promoted to the posl

tion of manager of the power depart

ment of the Seattle, Washington of

fice of the Westinghouse Electric &

ifoniifar-turtne- f!oniDany. Mr. Miller

has spent quite a number of
.n sales work with the Westinghouse
company. received a degree of

Bachelor of Science from the Univer-

sity in 1898.

NEBRASKA DEAN
RECEIVES CHAIRMANSHIP

Dean Lyman has just been notified

by the president of the American Phar

maceutical association that he has

been made chairman of the committee

on education and legislation to co-o-p or-

ate with the American Conference of

Pharmaceutical Faculties and the Na-

tional association of boards of Phar-

macy to obtain pre requisite legisla-

tion throughout the country.

The particular object of the commit-

tee is to every possible to

obtain higher educational standards for

the study of pharmacy as well as to

increase the standards and improve

the methods of teaching pharmacy in

colleges and universities in the United

States.
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has occurred at elections in the
Council was, we tto not know.

conclusively shown that a student

kind at our University. T'he
-

must be throttled so that the
aesiroy ine worm i.n"
puuiicauon, no amicus n- - ,

framework is based upon inc
habit of not playing square.
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FHEN IK
ORGANIZE CLASS

Largest Class in History Elects Offi

cers and Makes Plans For
Record Year.

For the first time in the histoiy of

the medical college of the University
of Nebraska, the freshman class has
been organized and placed upon a
working basis. The peculiar condi
tions whicli surround tho present

freshman class came to tho attention
.if various members of the chuss and
through their work and efforts the
steps toward organization were taken.

The present freshman class has an
enrollment of 104 and la the largest
i.lass in the history of thu college.

WKli such a large body, it seemed
absolutely imperative that steps be

taken to its movements,

i'he lack of class and school spirit
seems to be outstanding in the

and it is to avoid thu
uonuition that tho underclassmen are
working, in tlieir own case.

The first meeting was held Tues-via- y

afternoon, Octobir 4. The meet-

ing wrs called to crdor by l iof. Lat-t- a

who explained1 briefly: the pur-

pose of the meeting and asked for

Lhe election of a chairman. Leon S.

McGoogan wa-- j elected .chairman by a

unanimous vote and took charge of

the meeting. Nominations and elec-

tion of officers were held with the
following results: G. L. Wells, presi-

dent; Thomas J. Hartford,
Julius A. Weber, sjcro'ary;

Frederick D. Fahrenbrick, treasurer,
and P. Hawkins, ser?cani-at-arms- .

Dr. Pavnter and PiV. L,atta were

elected ai sponsors of tho class.
The members of the class are plan-

ning on a strenuous athletic cam

paign, the extension of publicity for

tli. rollesrc. the creation of college

spirit, and a social season whicli will

include a dance and several smokers.

STUDENTS DOING HEAVY
LIBRARY DUTY THIS FALL

PnnKiiro of study started unusu
ally early this fall and the iibraiy
ruadinn room has been overcrowded
from tho very first day. The ques-

tion of how to do the reading assign-

ments is a real problem for tho slu
dints, for at certain hours it is im-

possible to find a place in the read-

ing room. From 8:00 to 11.00 vol-

umes are charged out each day at the
library desks.

The study room on the third floor
of U hall ofers an opportunity for
quiet study of which many are tak-

ing advantage. Classical and mod-

ern language dictionaries are avail-

able for use hero.

FACULTY MEN'S CLUB WILL
HOLD TRADITIONAL DINNER

The Faculty Mens' Dlinner club will

hold a dinner at the Grand Hotel,
Friday evening at six-thirt- Tho

"old timers" will bn present and will
tell of the University as it was be-

fore 1900. Thero will doubtless be an
abundance of stones, traditions, and
gossip revealed to the club members.
The committee in charge of the dinner
is composed of Prof. Filley, Prof. San-

born and Dean Seavey.

DEAN BUCK DELIVERS
CITIZENSHIP LECTURE

Dean Philo M. Buck delivered a

lecture Tuesday at Duchesne college,

Omaha, on Americanization and citi-

zenship. This lecture was first of a

series which the department of poli-

tical science is sponsoring. The sec
ond lecture of the series will, in a

short time, follow.
Today (Thursday) Dean Buck will

lecture before the Woman s club of

this city, opening a lecture course
sponsored by the English department.

Modern literature will be his subject.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

ROLDS INITIATION

Largest Class In Hwtory is Taken In

Men Will Hear Nelson
Speak This Morning.

One hundred and thirty new mem-

bers of the university commercial
club were "sent thru the mill" at the
annual initiation held in room 311,

social science building, Wednesday
evening. The members kept a tteady
grind for two hours sending the mui
thru and to show how good they
really were, "set 'em up" to apples
and doughnuts as a finale.

The class taken into the club Woo-nesda- y

evening Is the largest in its
history. The greater part of the
freshmen registered in the colege of

business administration were among
the men taken into tho club. Sopho

more men who failed to join in the'i
freshman year, "rode the goat Wed-

nesday evening.
The first meeting of the commercial

club following the initiation will be

held Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
in the social science auditorium. E. W.
Nelson, credit manager of Rudge &

Guenzel Co., and president of the na
tional credit men's association, will
speak. .

The first monthly ' dinner of the
commercial club will be held Octo

ber 2G at the Grand hotel. Dean
LeRossignol wil be among the speak
ers. FoJowing is the list of new in

itiatv:
Harry Pecka
Iivin Jetter
W. O. Usher
E.lvard Simpkins
Wiibur C. Peterson
Otto E. Skold
Edward Mangers
Cluules Willhims
John Rollin
Noel Rorby
Lewi.-- . P. Anderson
O. L Owterland
ChJ Carlson
John Comstock
Perry Detrick
S. 15. Abbott
J. L. i'hiuney 0

Leroy Lundberg
G. Gifford Talbot
Willard D. Edberg

(Continued on Page Four.)

NOVEL GRIDSTER PROGRAMS

FOR SOUVENIRS THIS YEAR

Separate Lines Planned Each Con-Tes- t

Football Books Will
Be Worth Keeping.

Tho souvenir football programs to

sold at all gridiron games this sea-

son are a unique article in the p.o-g.a'-

line, according to the men who

are editing them.
They will contain excellent cuts of

all the Nebraska players and also of

the visiting teams. Pictures of all

the athletic officials and members of
iliR r.nachinz staff will also be fea
tured in tho books. These will e

Director Leuhring, Coich Daw-

son, and Assistant Coaches Day,

Frank, and Young.

Accurate lineups of both teams
will be given. The numbeis to be

worn by the players will also be in-

cluded so all spectators can keep a
play-by-pla- y acouut of tho game. It
will be easy to recognize the indi-

vidual players by means of the num-

bers.
The programs wil? - a souvenir

of Nebraska football well worth keep-

ing. A different program will be Is-

sued for every game. They will be

sold on the field and in the stands
and bleachers. The cost will only be
1 cents. Thi3 Is a very nominal
charge for such a program.

Captain Clarence Swanson has
charge of editing the programs. He

has spent nearly three weeks com-

piling the material and asserts that
the programs are the best he has ever
seen.

HUSKER

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CLAN

SHOWS REAL FIGHT

HUSKER GRID CLAN
SHOWS REAL FIGHT

Signal Practice OnOly Scheduled For
This Evening Scrimmage

is Called Off.

INDIANS ARRIVE TOMORROW

Lineup For Saturday's Pigskin Scrap
Fairly Certain Except For

Two Positions.

The Huskers went through a sirenu
ous workout, last, evening tnat lasted
until dark. Coach Dawson was a groat
deal more pleased with the exhibi-

tion of football displayed yesterday
than that of the previous day. The
Frosli took most of the punishment
but put up a real fight against their
heavier and more experienced oppon

ents.
Signal work .will be on the program

this evening with the scrimmago
scratched off. Coach Dawson contin
ues to shift the line around and is giv
ing every man an equal chance to
demonstrate his ability at the pigskin
sport. The Husker line seems weakest
at the center position but the rest ol
the line Is like a stone wall.

The Haskell tribe will arrive tomor-

row sometime with their hatchets
extra sharp to carry home the scalp
of the Huskers. Reports indicate that
the Indians are fully prepared for a
real battle and have several tricks up
their sleeves. The contest with the
Indians will be the first one that Ne-

braska has 'played with the Kansas
eleven for some tiime. Out of the sev-e- -i

contests played in the last twenty
years the Huskers have been victorious
five times. The two defeats came in
lflOl and 1909, both were small scores.

Just how the Cornhusker eleven will
line up against the dusky skinned
braves will probably not be decided
until a few minutes before the ini-

tial whistle blows. The probable line
up will be, Captain Swanson and Klein-pk- e

at the ends and Pucelik and Ly-

man at the two tackle positions. Wal-

ler and Wenke or Berqulst should
start at the guards.

The choice f' 'renter rests between
three men, Hc V'g nd Peter-so- n.

Preston o.t(r'ou will be at
quarter with DefVDle, and Hart-

ley making up ':
L iest of the back-fiel- d.

Coach Daw.Xn worked a big ma-

jority of the men last night and may
make some last minute changes.

AG. COLLEGE STAGES ITS

CROSS-COUNTR- Y TRYOUTS

Are Preparing For Inter-Colleg- e Meet
Which is Planned for the

Near Future.

Cross-countr- y tryouts were staged

at Uie college of Ag. last evening
with clshti-e- men taking part. Both
varsity and novice men run the five
miles to determine who should repre-

sent the Ag. men in the inter-colleg-e

liHKt to be held a little later.
Nielsen completed the five miles

first in thirty minutes which is pret-

ty last time for this early in the
si'iis'in. The following men finished
in tho order named respectively:
Wc;,ki- -. Sprague. Cook, Somuiers,

McKinnon, Heim, Sprague, and Jones.

PROFESSOR SCHRAM TO
SPEAK ON OIL AND GAS

The third speaker of the Chemistry
club lecture course will be Prof. H.

cf the department of geology,
who will give an illustrated talk on
'Possibilities of Oil and Gas in Ne-

braska," Thursday October 13, at 5

p. in., general lecture room, chemistry
hall. Professor Schram is an authorl- -

ir
Previous Nebraska-Haskel- l

Football Scores:

1901.

Nebraska 18; Haskell 10.
1902.

Nebraska 28: Haskell 0.

1903.

Nebraska 16: Haskil 0.

1904.

Nebraska 6; Haskel 14.
1909.

Nebraska 5; Haskell H.
1910.

Nebraska 119; Haskell 0.
1913.

Nebraska 7; Haskell 6.


